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Hey,Hey 
U know It Just Dawned On Me 
I Am Nicki Minaj 
haha 

I aint know the president lived in DC 
I aint know the called me Nicki 
Lewinsky 
I never knew that dude with Jay was Pimp C 
&& I aint noe I be with Paris and Lindsey 
I just know that I be on my fly girl shit 
A fly girl pop up in a fly girl dip 
A fly girl stunt like a fly girl flip 
and dont never guzzle it 
I fly girl sip 

Now get that rose A' get that get that rose A' 
A lil hennesy and Louie tha 13 
Now everybody look my way my way 
excuse all the haters cuz they lookin sideways 

You got me wrong. 
You be sittin by tha bar when it's your song. You can act
like u don't 
like it but you do; you do; you do. 
I think I'm gonna kill tha mutherfuckin dj. 
If he don't pull up let tha record replay. record replay;
let that record 
replay. I think I'm gonna kill tha motherfuckin 

I aint know the police was the babylon 
I aint know im cold just like an avalanche 
I never knew my titties were bigger then Pamala 
So paparazzi flickin be flickin their camera 
I just know that I be on my fly girl shit 
My Fly girl stomach and my fly girl hips 
I fly girl ball with my fly girl mitts and I can only kiss
another fly girl lips 
Now get that oj get that get that rose A' 
A lil cranberry && some remy mone' 
Now everybody look my way my way 
Excuse all the haters cuz they lookin sideways 
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You got me wrong. 
You be sittin by tha bar when it's your song. You can act
like u don't 
like it buht you do; you do; you do. 
I think I'm gonna kill tha mutherfuckin dj. 
If he don't pull up let tha record replay. record replay;
let that record 
replay. I think I'm gonna kill tha motherfuckin dj. (Ohh) 

[Verse 3:] 
Follow my steps & girls they be restinq wen they know
that itss they 
song. 
So interestin actin like they flexin; all dem bitches got
me wrong. 
Got me wrong wrong wrong. got me wrah - wrah - wrah
- wrah - wrah 
- wrong. got me wrah - wrah - wrah - wrah - wrah - wrah
- wrah - 
wrah - wrah - wrah - wrong. 

You got me wrong. 
You be sittin by tha bar when it's your song. You can act
like u don't 
like it but ya do; ya do; ya do. 
I think I'm gonna kill tha mutherf***in dj. 
If he don't pull up let tha record replay. record replay;
let that record 
replay. I think I'm gonna kill tha motherf***in dj. (Ohh)
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